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2 !»»1LOCAL NEWS Our Mid-Summer Furniture 
Sale Closes August 15th

i

iTO THEATRES OF 
ST. JOHN

WHO OWNS IT?
An automobile plate, number 668J, for 

this present year, was found m Union 
street yesterday by the police and was 
taken to central station.

If you have money to waste, you 
stay away from this shoe sale.—Wiesel s 
Cash Stores, Union street.

Dollars for you to save at our har
vesting sale, at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Char
lotte street.

J. Ulick, the ladies’ tailor, 106 King 
street, has a reputation for good work.

Ingersoll Cheese ts the cheese that 
spreads like butter. Three varieties. 
Made in Canada.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
Mrs. David B. Pidgeon gratefully ac

knowledges the receipt of $94.78, the 
proceeds of a bazaar; also $20, proceeds 
of lotteries per Mrs. G. S. Crawtord. in 
answer to an appeal made for Ch.nstmas 
gifts for the men of Ne. 6 Army Service 
Corps.

can
Discussion By City Commis

sioners
FIVE MORE.

The No. 2 Construction Corps, colored 
battalion, secured *-vo recruits on Satur
day and three today, as follows: 
Walter R. Hayes, Louis Jones, George

A Brilliant Star in Famous Player. Albert, Ernest G. Bushfau and John
Blizzard.

m MWN AT HER BEST ♦ Yi1 ACTION TEN secure the liberal discountsJust two days more in which to 
which we are offering on our entire stock of up-to-date Furniture and

A Request For Aid in Case of 
Distress—Comment si Public 
Works Matters — Post Office 
Lighting Plan Criticized

Floor Coverings.
NOTICEABLE—Every few hours during past week of the sale 

visitor would shop by taking a memorandum of the thiggs that 
appealed. That was always a cheering experience for the salesman. 
He knew the chooser would return after shopping around, and 
almost invariably it ended that way.

Drama, “The Feud Girl
sta^of1 th" Famou8bpîayers'Fvïm‘c^ . The HaWe^B*rb|ur has ar-

pany, makes a sensational success in the, nved witii coal from NewYork. Cap some

of prominent players
die® K^landf"berirude Njmm^ and yelrjf was taken

-ias-s-« •sssewt
Geo^a under the careful supe.T'Sion of j coi an d store where the clerk.

STA ; fend exists be- ! James F. McCurdy, attended to the boy 
As the trtie^lmp , th after which he was sent to his home in

tween two the Haddons and ^ cuff street. It was with difficulty that
Bassetts, themhabitants of the wdd and ^ ^ wag b ht about as he fainted
chf^bone'of eemtention^s1 the^bigmoun- -d fell with much force to the side- 
tain which lies between them—Iron <
Mountain. The railroad engineers, dis- . STTfiflMTION
covering the invaluable territories lying Mayor H recdved the following
in the wake of these warring factions frQm # <rlartne engineer this morn-
proceed to unite them- f ing: “Enclosed And one dollar, which

Nell Haddon, a tyPical care-free ^ pleaae add to the Seamen’s
daughter of the hUls, hates the Basset for the beneflt of the families of,
clan with the same vehemence as docs who are ftghting our battles and
the^rest of her clan. With e go down to the sea in ships. I will, PF R SON AI B
of the railroad officials, comes a youth j^ggest that every fircmun and deck- j PEKbUNALS

. named Dave Rand, a mutual l°™ibandi every pilot, every fisherman and Mrs. Frank Magee of Rocklanl road 
springs up between the two young pern- everybody who makes their living direct-1 and Miss Hattie Cheeseman of Camden 
pie. Through the persuasiveness of the or indirectly about the water, donate street returned today after spending a 
railroad officials. Haddon is induced to t ^ Qne doUar tQ this wurthy cause.” ; week at Sand Point.
marry Nell to one of the Bassett clan. ------------- i Rev j McDougald was a passenger
NeU hears of the plan and announces that BURIED ON SATURDAY ! on the maritime train to the city this
£ Th, fulxml Harold S. Moor „„„ Montreal
She decides to let the men draw straws who died as result of injunes yarned John Scott, news «*«or oi ^
for her hand. Dave is admitted into the by falling off a sand waggon , j P^ ffeen visitina Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. 
contest after much opposition from Luke, the East St. John road on Th“r® ieft this morning for Mon-
an ardent admirer of Nell. When he took place on Saturday afternoon from Golding, felt mom. g
draws the losing straw Nell quickly the residence of his step-father, Leonaro treal.^ Worden of Ottawa is vis-
changes it behind her back. A fight Smith, j Marsh road, to the Cathedral, j tives and friends in this city,
starts immediately between Luke and where bunalservices were conducted by mng ma ^ the t of the Hon. 
Dave, the winner taking the girl. Dave the Rev. Miles P. Howiand. Interment ^ Mrg -^7iUiam pugsley in Rothesay, 
throws his enraged rival with remark- was made in the new Catholic cemetery. Georae J Dibblee of Ottawa,
able skill. Nell’s father swears he will Boy Scouts walked in a body, imd six I . 0f Victoria, is visiting her
kill Dave on hearing of the affair, but lie i of them acted as pall-bearers. 1 he j and sister Mrs. J. T. Steeves
suddenly recall’s Dave’s influence with floral offerings were numerous, a nd fn- i Mrg Ralph j Haughton. 
the railroad and the Bassets ; he decides | eluded a wreath from John Dn icoU, a, jj-ss Rgje -j-jtu3 of Hampton, N. S., 
therefore, to become reconciled to his crescent, Mrs. Callaghan; sheaf, play-1 wbo bas been spending the week-end 
son-in-law. grounds ; a wreath from the Boy Scouts i wRb jdjs3 Gertrude Crosier returned

Dave cleverly brings about the meet- and other pieces. ] bome this morning.
ing of the clans. They stand face to face  ' Leslie D. Alexander, superintendent
on a level field. Nell is staggered when j ^ tbe p;nkerton Detective Agency in
she sees Dave in the ranks o# the Bas- , i Dallas, Texas, and his wife and little
setts and for the first time learns that ! daughter arc the guests of his mother
he is one of them, at 196 Waterloo street.

Only the quickest action on the part p W. Daniel arrived home on Satur-
of the woman prevents a clash between ■ ■ ■
the two clans, when the deception is dis- 
covered. Nell and Dave part company. 
the boy returning ':o his own dan by 
whom he had long been thought dead- 
As the weeks roll on Nell’s conscious
ness that she is soon to fulfill her great
est mission in life turns her thodghts to
wards her husband, whom she loves de
spite his deception. Thus it is that 
motherhood ultimately unites the clans 
of Haddon and Bassett after years of 
continuous fighting.

The programme also includes a new 
Pathe scenic picture showing picturesque 

in Algeria, a hand colored botan
ical picture, “How Flowers Breathe,” 
and a laughable Bray animated cartoon.

At a meeting of the common council 
at noon today a lengthy discussion took 
place re the opening of a fishway in 
Mispec dam. The matter was thrashed 
out and the majority of the commission- 

against doing the work at the
$139.00We Can Furnish a Four 

Room Flat Complete ForMEET ME
ere wGi-e
present time. ,

Commissioner Wigmore said that the 
matter had been brought to his notice 
some time ago and he had consulted the 
city recorder. The recorder drew up 
an agreement asking property owners to 
relieve the city fro.n certain responsibili
ties. This, he said, was presented to the 
property owners to sign and they refused 
to do so. He was of the opinion if they 
had been sincere in endeavoring to ob
tain thL concession for sporting pur
poses they would have donè so. The 
city had expended more than $110,000 
there <-nd he >lt that an increase in 
valuation oi land might at some future 
time force the city to expend another 
large sum of money. He was opposed 
to having <1 fishway made unless the 
people signei the said agreement.

Commissioner McLellan said he

on Friday at Gilbert’s Sale, 47 Brussels 
street.

3o Dock StreetJ. MARCUS
. Look For the Electric Sign

SPECIAL MEETING
Rev. W. D. Wilson will address a 

public meeting in Orange Hall on Tues
day, Aug. 15, at 3 p.m. AU interested 
in prohibition requested to attend.

Men's hip rubber boots, $3.75—Mona
han’s, 189 Union street, west end.

8—20.

Hear Prof. Kierstead, M.A., Ph.D., ia 
Ludlow street Baptist church tonight 
Subject: “The Use and Misuse of the 
Movie.”

Store Open Evening®

EXPERTS HEREMAY TAKE OVER THE 5&3T

MAJESTIC TO SAIL 
The steamer Majestic wUl take the 

evening excursion to Crystal beach this 
evening, owing to the steamer May 
Queen being detained at Chipman on 
account of the draining accident.

You can’t believe all you hear—nor all 
read. But you can believe aU you 

see with your own eyes. And so we 
say come to witness the most won
derful shoe bargains ever offered to any 
people at any time.—Wiesel’s Cash 
Stores, Union street.

THE CENTRAL GARAGE 
Most up-to-date in St. John. It Is at 60 
Waterloo street. Now catering to th- 
public. Open aU day, all night, ’l’hone 
Main 2486. Expert repair work. Gaso
line and all accessories.

On your boy’s suit you can save 
dollar or more at our harvesting sale, 
at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street.

AT AMOUR’S, W. E.
Ladies’ boots, patent and gun metal, 

kid and cloth tops, laced and button, 
regular price $4.50 and $4.25, reduced to 
$3.79. 8—16

We don’t need a brass band to adver
tise this sale. Our patrons are doing It 
for us.—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, Union 
street.

OF All SCOTLAND
thought it was an odd time for an appli
cation to be made to open the dam. He 
felt that an opening would mean an im
provement in' land value. There was 
power enough, he said, to light the city 
of St. John and he thought it might 
be a good investment. He said he had 
great faith in power development at 
Mispec. Mispec Dam was cutting quite 
a figure in other quarters, and its value 
should not ue lost sight of. He ridiculed 
the idea that the fishway was merely 
for sporting purposes 
belief that it was being sought by some 
for land valuation development.

Commissioners Russell and Fisher also 
spoke regarding the matter but no defin
ite action Was taken.

Dennis Connolly of Chesley street, ap
peared before the council and explained 
that Mrs. Mark Carey was in a desti
tute condition and was desirous of ob
taining some assistance. He explained 
that one child, fourteen years of age, 
needed cor slant attention. He said if 
the council would arrange 
child place;’. In some institution and the 
mother given a little financial asistance 
she would be able to go to the states 
where she has relatives and there obtain 
employment. A letter regarding the 
condition rf the family was read from 
Miss Hatheway of the Asve crated Chari
ties. The commissioners said that it 
was a very sad case and advised that 
it be nade known to J. King Yeliey, 
county secretary, and the child might be 
placed in a proper institution. Commis
sioner McLellan promised to take tp the 
matter with the county secretary.

Committee, However, Reports Clarence Goldsmith, consulting en^ 
ii i- i rv it neer for the National Board of Unde^

Against lnCiUding the Distilleries writers in New York, accompanied by
J. M. Smyser, fire department expert 
and P. C. Charnock, construction and 
electrical expert, arrived in the city on 
Saturday evening.

The experts are here to grade the city 
under the grading system of the Na
tional Board of Fire Underwriters. Mr\ 
Goldsmith will take up the water sys
tem and is in conference with Commis
sioner Wigmore this afternoon lookinj 

plans and specifications for the re
placing of the large thirtjjrsix inch main 
around dry lake, and also the extension 
of the water main in Lancaster. Mn 
Smyser wiU deal with the fire de
partment, police, fire alarm system, 
imilding laws and records, electricity, 
atmospheric conditions, and explosive! 
and inflamable articles.

These men have been engaged grad
ing 290 cities in the United States dur
ing the last two years. They will als« 
grade Moncton.

Two rating experts, A. E- Larter ant 
W. S. Lemmon of New York, are in thl 
city to give demonstrations of 
system of rating to the Board of Fin 
Underwriters. After the denm.isirationi

Drawn Between Rollers in Barrel the board will take the matter up wit»
a view to acquiring the most eqmtabli 
form.

you
Lon ion, Aug. 14—A committee ap- 

to advise thepointe 1 some time ago 
government in regard to proposals for 
purchase, by the state, of tiie licensed 
liquor trade of Scotland, has recom
mended that trade in liquor by licensed 

should be abolished and thatand was of the grocers
hotels and inns which depend mainly on 
this traffic should be taken over by the 
state. The committee reported against 
the purchase of dioidleries.

It is suggested that the price paid for 
hotels and inns should be estimated on 
the basis of their annual profits over a 
fixed number of years, payment to be 
made in four per cent, stock issued at

over

s. n. a.

one

day par.
Dr. Bums C. Harrington is in the city 

from Philadelphia spending a week with 
his bros.er, F. E. Harrington.

Miss Lottie Shaw of 39 WaU street, 
left on Saturday night on the American 
boat to visit her brother, Walter Shaw 
la Dorchester, Mass. ,

Mrs. T. Harding and her daughter 
Kathleen, left this morning for Rhode 
Island and New York.

Mro. E. Maher of New York and Miss 
M. Jmnings of Los Angeles, who have 
been visiting Mrs. A. Maher, 20 Ex
mouth street, left by Saturday nights 
boat for Boston, where they will spend 
a few weeks previous to going to New
Y<Miss Bemette Power of Bathurst is 
visiting Miss Gertie Morris, Paradise

i r° Wm. O. McLaughlin, son of George 
! McLaughlin, formerly of St. John, lias 
returned to Ms home in Char estown 
Mass., after spending three weeks with 

and Mrs. M. Momssy, West End. 
Mrs. F. G. B. Gome left last night for 

Montreal to attend the wedding of her 
sister, Jessie Rennie, to George Mad
den. Both are of Montreal. The wed
ding will be in Trinity church on Wed
nesday afternoon. Immediately after 
the wedding the bride and groom wiU 

I return to St. John accompanied by Mrs.
1 Gorrie and they will spend their honey- 
! moon with Mr. and Mrs. Gorrie at their 
! residence, 11 Alexandra street. ,

Mrs. Wm. Melanson and M'ss Helen 
j Armstrong, were guests for theweek- 
end with Mrs. Melanson’s mother, Mrs. 
D. Long, Moss Glen. „ , ,

Dr. Geo. F. Matthew on Saturday was 
receiving congratulations on his <9th

V blSirdRobert Borden returned to Otta- 
! wa from Nova Scotia on Saturday after-
n°F?H. Richardson, editor of the projec
tion department of the Mpvlng Picture 

i World New York, and hie daughter ’ were the guTsts of Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam 
C. Smith, West Side, during theirvHit 
here. They left this morning Digby.

Miss Marjorie Thomas of Harvard- 
Mass., and Miss Alice Young are vis
iting Epworth Park, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Young.

Mrs. W. T. Henneberry and Uttie 
daughter, Florence, arrived on the L. F. 
R from Boston on Saturday, where they 
hâve been spending the last four weeks
with relatives. ,

Mrs. George Bell of Boston arrived 
here this morning on a visit to Mrs. 
George Stafford, Clarence street.

Miss Mary E. Barnhill, Miss Margaret 
Dunham, and Miss J. W Newlands, 
nursing sisters in the C.A.M.C., arrived 
home Saturday noon from Montreal on 
a short leave, and wiU return tomorrow 
evening prior to sailing for England 

A. E- Wall, of Halifax, is at the
Royal.    .

Friends of H. G. We»ks, manager of 
the Lake of the Woods Milling. Com
pany, will be pleased to hear that his 
condition is slightly improved today. He 
met with a serious accident recently in 
Nova Scotia an£ was brought home for 
treatment.

MONCTON MAN LIKELYto have this
ESTABLISHED 1894

10 LOSE WHOLE ARM a new

Headaches !your Lucky day
Friday—Gilbert’s Sale starts at 47 

Brussels street.

Factory and Fearfully Crushed

Moncton, N. B.,Aug. 14—Peter Allain, 
an employe in a barrel factory, while 
running a planer this morning, met with 
a distressing accident. His arm was 
drawn between the rollers and his hand, 
forearm and elbow were completely 
crushed and the bones above thé elbow 
are believed to be so badly shattered 
that amputation will be necessary almost 
to the shoulder. The injured man was 
taken to the hospital- He is forty-seven 
years of age, married and the father of 
seven children, only the eldest of wham, 
aged sixteen, is at work.

scenes are in many case due to eye- 
strain.ARE WE TO HEAR
Relieve eyf-strain with the 

of the proper glasses and the 
headache will soon disappear.

DeWOLF HOPPER AND
FAY TINCHER AT GEM

The Gem starts the week with one of 
the most noted men of the stage, Ile- 
Wolf Hopper,Jn the famous play, “Sun
shine Dad.” i-atrons are Sure to he de
lighted with this five reel feature. There 
âlso is another wonder comedy, Ford 
Sterling in “The Snow Cure.” You’ll 
realize that it is not all fun being a 
movie player.

Clarendon Street

SOMETHING SOON? The Conservation Committee of th< 
Red Cross have arranged to collect wnst! 
paper and old rubber. Those who 
saved these articles for this comm»?

requested to place the collections Nf 
bags provided by the society or in nea( 
parcels on their door-steps on Tuesday 
Aug. 16, when Hie first collection wil 
be made. Hereafter the collection wil 
be weekly. Clean waste paper of al 
kinds is desired. Kindly place rubber il 

be obtained 
8-15.

-----A communication was read from, resi
dents of Clarendon street asking that the 
roadway leading from Douglas street to 
Douglas avenue be improved.

Commissioner McLellan said that it 
was not fair the way the people were be
ing treated. Two years ago, he said, 
they had been promised a good street, 
and while workmen were employed there 
they had been knocked off owing to some 
feeling. He said it had been promised 
them and they had gone ahead and erect
ed dwellings and he considered it a 
breach of faith on the part of the coun
cil that the work had not been com
pleted.

Commissioner Fisher said that Clar
endon street was not on his list and no 
appropriation had been made for repairs 
there. He said he did not know any 
promise had been made.

Commissioner McLellan said that it 
was time that appropriations in the 
Public Works department were shown 
item for item the same as he had to do 
In his department- He said there should 
be a knowledge when, money was being 
expended. He also suggested a little 
speeding up of the work.

Commissioner Fisher explained that he 
was moving along as quickly as his 
money would allow him to.

Commissioner McLellan then asked 
Commissioner Fisher if he considered it 
economy to place one man with a broom 
cleaning up both King and Germain 
streets. He said he had seen clouds of 
dust and refuse blowing into stores in 
Germain street and upon enquiries had 
learned that one man was required to 

that who# district.
Commissioner Fisher said he did not 

think one man could do as well as he 
would like .

Commissioner 
thought it was false economy to do so. 
He said merchants’ goods were being de
stroyed by dust. He felt that street 
cleaning was an important duty of the 
public works department.

Commissioner Russell moved 
George Dick be granted a renewal of his 
lease in Britain street for three years, 
with a proviso that he must vacate the 
property on six months notice. He said 
Mr. Dick was paying $1,200 yearly for 
the lease. The matter was set over for 
the council meeting tomorrow afternoon.

use

Our records show that thousands 
of headache sufferers have been 
permanently cured fay the use of 
the right glasses.

Premier Clarke, on his way through 
from St. Stephen this morning, was met 
at McAdam Junction by B. Frank Smith, 
M. P. P- The premier, it is learned, is 
on his way to Sackville to consult with 
Lieutenant Govemo- Wood. As to the 

for such a cc'eultation at this

areMr.

;

GALLANT ST. JOHN 
SOLDIER 10 GAVE HIS 

LIFE ONLY 19 YEARS OLD

reasons
time the public may guess. Whether Mr. 
Smith vent along as tne premier’s ad
visor in his conference with the governor 
does not yet appear.

separate bundle. Bagrf 
at the local Red Cross rooms.

canACROSS ATLANTIC.
The schooner Irma Bentley arrived in 

England today;, according to a cablegram 
received by R. C. Elkin. The schooner 
Allen Wilde, Captain Swanson, arrived at 
Bristol, England, today.

Helping the Sailors,
Interest in the British Sailors’ Reliai 

Fund is broadening. The general secre 
tary writes to the St. John branch thaj 
the Montreal contributions to the fund 
have almost reached the $100,000 mark 
Winnipeg has established a branch and 
the Manitoba government has promised 
to give a handsome contribution. Il 
New Brunswick the fund is growin| 
slowly. The attention of Premier Clark; 
has been called to the needs of the fund 
and he has promised to give conoideratioi 
to the appeal. The city banks and th< 
principal hotels arc receiving subscrip
tions and forwarding them to Mayo; 
Hayes, treasurer of the fund here. St 
John, enjoying the protection of th< 
British Navy that it does, should givi 
generously to this fund.

D. BOYANER
NOW fUHABER 100 TWO STORES:

38 Dock Street HI Charlotte Street\ Private Peter Gallagher, whose death 
in the war is announced, was only nine
teen years old and was formerly em
ployed with the Corona Company, Union 
street. He was in a local battalion under 
Capt. Mackenzie which left here in June 
of last year. With the exception of 
two months spent at headquarters he 
had been in the trenches with his com
rades ever since. His father is dock 
policeman at the Fettingill wharf and 
was formerly driver with Hook and 
Ladder Company No. 3, Portland street. 
His mother was formerly Miss Charleton. 
Private Gallagher has three brothers and 
two sisters, Thomas, who is now at V-al- 
cartier with No. 1 Construction Corps, 
and Fred, Cecil, Helen and Sadie. He 
had been a pupil in St. Peter’s school 
and later a High School student and 
also was an active and popular member 
of St Peter’s Y. M. A. He was well 
known in the North End and his early 
death will be deeply regie ted by relatives 
anl friends.

The news of his death came to his 
mother, Mrs. Alice Gallagher, at 66 
Sheriff street in the following telegram: 
“No. 69314, Private Peter Gallagher, in
fantry, officially reported died of wounls 
Augu it 6.”

No word had reached his parents that 
he had been wounded and he was in 
good health in his last letter, dated July

Supt. John W. Kern an of the Lowell 
schools was much puzzled by the dis
appearance of the sand in the playground 
of the Mann School until he found that 
some
their parents to use in burnishing the 
kitchen pans.

The recruiting campaign planned by 
Sergeant Major Wes tall of No. 8 Field 
Ambulance Corps is proving very ef
fective and today the corps has a total 
strength of 100 bien. At the rate at 
which recruits are coming in for this 

it will be but a short time be-

children were taking it home to
SURE CUKE

Headache Powderscorps,
fore the unit is recruited up to full 
strength, as it requires only 186 
More than twenty men of the corps are 
in various points throughout the prov
ince, holding meetings and canvassing 
personally. Today three signed on. T. 
R. Donovan and Fred Tippetts of this 
city, and William H. Foster of Frederic-

men.

Flowers For K. P. 
Memorial Day

Are just what their 
name implies

Prices 25c. Box

THE ROYAL PHARMACYton. PICARDYl

will be received on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, August 
23rd, and Thursday morning, 
August 24th at

Last night I dreamed of Picardy. Then 
shone

Across the land a glory, and Ro
mance

Rode armed like Jeanne who. pore tin 
starry lance; Æ ,

Swart halberdiers and motioned m V 
the Rhone

47 Kin® »*«••*
Notices of Births. Marriages and 

Deaths. 60e.cover

McLaughlin carriage co. THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

BIRTHSMcLellan said he
140-144 Union St. Swept by in shining files, and trumpi 

high-blown
Went crying down the listening wave;

of France.
I was an emperor 

chance
Upon the little viUage of Perrone.

And then I said: This land hath bees 
A glory, and a glory ever shall 
Brighten her pointed towers, and then 

shall be . ,
A time far off that yet the Fates enfold 

in their gray web, when like God!
seneschal . , ,

A star shall blaze again in Picardy I 
—Earl Simonson.

FLEWELLING—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. W. Flewelling, 806 Duke street, 
West St. John, on August 18, a daugh- 

th&t ter.
MOORE—On August 13, to Mr. and 

Mrs. W. C. Moore, 92 Germain street, 
West—a son.

r and I came bj
Pendants For 
Birthday GiftsExtra

Wide
Mouth

Preserve
Jars

18.

ORIOLE LOSTA* a present foe matron or 
maid, a pendant is sure to 
bring delight, for fashion.re
quires a 
pendant on many occasions.

We ate showing pendants of 
the fine quality you want your 
gift to be, within the price 
range you want to pay.

Each pendant is placed in an 
attractive lined box, such 
gift should come in.

Gold filled pendants, green, 
bright and Roman gold finish, 
$2.75 to $5.00.

Solid gold pendants, $6.00 to
$110.00.

DfAFMS WITH FOUR MEN
Post Office lights. Gloucester, Mass., Aug. 4.—The loss 

of the fishing schooner Oriole with four 
members of her crew off the Grand 
Banks on Saturday was announced in a 
dispatch received here today from Hali
fax.

JONES—On Saturday, Aug. 12, Wil
liam Harvey, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. G. Jones, aged seven weeks and 
two days.

Funeral at 2.80 from his parents’ resi
dence, No. 7 Marsh road, Monday after
noon.

DOBBIN—At Rothesay, on the 18th 
Inst., William Dobbin, aged sixty-two 
years, leaving five brothers to mourn.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2.30, from his 
late residence at Rothesay.

JONES—On August 14, 1916, at his 
home, Kars, Kings county, N. B., James 
W. Jones, aged seventy-five years, leav
ing wife, one daughter and three sons.

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from his late-residence.

WINCHESTER—On Saturday, Aug. 
12, Herbert Wellington, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. RobeH Winchester, aged ten, leav
ing, besides his parents, three brothers.

Funeral today (Monday), at 2.80 from 
Salvation Army Hall, Brindley street.

LANE—In this city, on the 18th inst., 
Mary Irene, third daughter of James A. 
and Julia Lane, aged eighteen years.

Fineral from her parents’ residence, 
121 King street East, Tuesday, 2.80. 
Friends invited to atteid.

^roman to we&f aCommissioner Fisher said he had been 
informed that lights were to be installed 
in front of the new post office. They 

to be single instead of cluster
KING TAKES BACK

old-fashione4Passing through an 
town, a cyclist heard a woman screan 

Other n .embers of the crew were pick- ] and [hen the muffled tones of a man’l 
ed up by a Norwegian steamer and taken vojce He dismounted and went in th! 
to Halifax. The Oriole was commanded direotion whence the sound came. Then 

Albion, N. Y, Aug. 14—The district j by Captai s Daniel Burke of this city, be saw a buxom woman holding tin 
attorney of Orleans county announced ; and ordinarily carried twenty-two men. handle of the cottage door with all hci 
today that Edv. lr. King had repudiated I Halifax, N. S., Aug. 14—The Nor- might, while it was evident that somi 
completely a confession he made at Lit- ! wegian steamer Porghild arrived here one inside was trying to force it open 
tie Valley, N. Y., on August 10 that he this morning and reported the sinking, “Give me a hand, mister,” the woman
was guilty of the murder of Charles forty miles south southwest of Seal Is- called. “I mustn’t let him out.”
Phelps and his housekeeper, Mary Wol- hmd, of the Gloucester fishing schooner “What is the matter?” asked the cy1
cott. at West Shelby (Albion), on March Oriole, bound home with a full cargo of clist as he assisted the woman in hei
21 1915. fish. The Oriole was rammed by the strenuous endeavor.

Charles Stielow now is in Sing Sing p0rghild during a dense fog late on “It’s my husband,” was the response 
.prison under sentence of death for these Saturday night. Four of her crew were “He’s got one of his crazy fits on to- 
murders, but was reprieved recently on drowned — Frank Doucett, Charles S. day. For Heavens sake, dont let hia
the dav set :'or his execution. Stielow s strople, Edward Moriarity and-----Bond- but till this policeman has passed. Yol
friends' belie: ed King’s confession would reau, all of Gloucester. see, Bills nasty with P^ce™<'n- an’
save life of the condemned man. ------------- —— ------------- this one is worth too much to lose, -

The district-attorney said today that PARRSBORO TUG SINKS does his washin ■ _________ |
King late last night swore he had no
thing to do with the West Shelby mur
ders.

were 
lights.

Mayor Hayes said lie thaught that 
the government should be asked to in
stall cluster lights to correspond with 
those being placed throughout the city.

Commissioner Fisher, said he had prac
tically been informed that only single 
lamps would be installed and it was no 
use trying to get cluster lights or no 
lights might be placed there at all.

Mayor Hayes thought that the au
thorities should listen to a suggestion, 
and Commissioner McLellan said that 
they could keep their lights if they felt 
that way about it. He was not inclined 
to listen to any threats.

Commissioner Fisher placed before the 
council specifications for improvements 
in Market Square. These were examined 
and as there was some slight misunder
standing regarding certain grades the 
commissioners moved that the meeting 
adjourn and they proceeded to the site 
to look tile ground over.

as a

$1.00 do_.Pints " ✓
Quarts ✓ $1.20 doz.

Husband (testily)—O, if—if—if! ^ oi 
remind me of what the fellow who got 
lost in the woods said to his compan. 
ion. *

Parrsboro, N. S., Aug. 14—Tug Island 
Gem, from Sennet’s Beach for Parrs
boro roads, towing a deal laden scow, 
broke down near Cape Split and drifted
_ to the rocks, filled and sank in deep
water. The scow is still afloat and has 
been recovered. The Island Gem is own
ed by Herbert Manning of Parrsboro.

L L Sharpe & Sen, Father Morriscrs
Father Morrlscy’s Remedy for Rheuma
tism and all Kidney troubles, purely 

No Cure—No Pay. All drug 
Price 60c.

Wife—Well, what did he say? 
Husband—He said, “Now; if we ha< 

ham we’d have some ham and eggiGilbert’s GroceryNoted Frenchman Dead.
Paris, Aug. 14—Marquis De Segur, 

historian and member of the French 
Academy, died today. He was elected 
to the Academy to 1901.

onJeweler, and Opticians 
il KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B. some

if we had some eggs.I i vegetable. 
J 4 -*ures.THE WANT 
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